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Greek consul, according to instructions j j

MOST DARING OF AVIATORS DROWNS AT THE FAIR
Highwayman Takes

Victim at His WordTOWN TOPICS
Peninsula sewer system. Though he
spoke against taking action toward
using the Columbia slough as an out-
let for the proposed sewer until plans

j were In more definite shape, a resolu-- I
UOn was adopted asking that the city
council appropriate $3000 for the open- -

l '
t

Concert Will Aid
British Red Cross

Prominent' Soloists Will Appear on
Program at Masonic Temple Tomotw
row Klt. j

In aid of the British Red Cross fund
and the Princo of Wales fund, a grand
concert will be given tomorrow even-
ing at Masonic Temple, West Park and

26, 1905. Beachey left the fair grounds
In his cigar-shape- d balloon, and, flying
over the city, ha made for the top of
the Chamber of Commerce building,
where a party was awaiting him.

Gradually he brought the machine
down frpm the higher air currents
until it was close enough to the build-
ing for the men on top to grab the
framework. He remained on the build-
ing for 22 minutes and started on his
return flight. His flight over the busi-
ness district lasted 66 minutes, includ-
ing the stop on the building, and his
time for the 2 miles, approximately
15 miles an hour, was considered ex-
ceptional.

On. the morning of September 19,
1905, he established a record by carry-
ing a message from President Goode of
the exposition to Commandant. General
Constant Williams of Vancouver bar-
racks. He made the trip in 40 min-
utes without mishap, but on his return
hevstruck adverse wind currents which
drove him from his course and forced
him to land at Orchards, Wash., seven
miles from Vancouver.

Beachey was but 18 years old when
he made his Portland flights. He was
a quiet, unassuming boy, who would
say nothing about his work unless
pressed, and then haltingly, and blush-
ing 'like a schoolgirl.

Colonel John' Singleton Moseley,
noted Civil war guerilla, now living
in Washington, D. C, is 78.

f Pips trs7 w Vi!
Yamhill streets; under the auspices of
the Associated; British societies "Df
Portland. '

Those to appear on the program arc:
Mrs. Pauline Miller Chapman and Misa
Nona Lawler. "j sopranos; 31rs. Lulu
Dahl-Mill- er and Mrs. Virginia Spencer
Hutchinson, contraltos: Rev. Frank H.
Gorman, tenor; Fred T. Crowther and
E. Maldwyn Evans, baritones; Walter
J. Stevenson, basso; Madam G. How-ell- s,

violinist: Miss T. Williamson,
Miss Marie Watson and Miss Irene
Watson, dancers.- - Tha Rose City male
voice chorus will also be featured. -

Card! of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere appre7

elation to the many friends for their
sympathy andikindness shown me dur-
ing the sickness, death and burial of
my beloved husband. Henry IA Bark-le- y.

Also for the beautiful floral of--

(Advl) " IDA B. BARKLET.

No trace of the man' who held
up Henry. Feldman,; of -- 68 Ella
street. Saturday night at 12
'clock near Fifth and Market

streets, has been found by of- -
fleers of the 'detective bureau
who are working on the case
today. When Mr. Feldman told
the highwayman that he had no
money, the robber took him at
his word and did not take his
pocketbook, containing several
dollars and a check. He was
robbed, however, of a Waltham
watch and a valuable Scottish
Rite charm. The robber, who
was of short stature, wore a m

mask. Miss Edna Anderson, a
domestic at 34 Park street, saw
the man pass the house Just
after the holdup had taken
place and Mr. Feldman was fol- -
lowing. Miss Anderson fur- -

nlshed the same description as
Mr. Feldman. i ,

BTNZ BRONCHI - LYPTUS WORKS
wonders for

" throat and '! 'bronchial
coue-h- . bronchitis. astnma, croup.
Druggists. r (Adv.)

Special
Sale i of

Free
Sewing

Machines
Second
Floor

(74th DAY OF 1915.)

1 AMUSEMENTS
HEILlk-Broa-

dV., at T.yior. Cartain. 2:15
and unz. Wedneday and Sat--

.."l-da-
. matinees. '

BAK.EB Broadway and Slith. Curtain 2:30
and :20. Matinee Sunday. Wedneaday aud

' flatut-day- . Baker Player In "Tew of the
btonn Country."

UKPHKUM Broadway at JStar. vauaevuie.
FANTAGKti Broadway at Alder. VauderUle.

Curtains 2:., 7:30 and 8:10.
LOBWtS EMPRE.SS Broadway at Yamhill.

Vaudeville. Cuntinuoua. 1:30 to 5:30, 7:S0
to 9:15 week daj. Continuous 1 to 11, Snn--i

ayai i

LYKIcf--f Foiirth at Stark. VauderUle. Contln- -
iuouaJ '1 to 11 p. ib.

COMJmBIA Slxtu between Washington and
Mart elreeta. Motion picture. 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

PEOPLE'S West Park at Alder; street.
r tlon Iplrtnrea. 11:30 a. in. to 11:30 p. in.

at Park. Motion picture.
ll a!. m. to 11 p. m.

NATIljNAl-Pa- rt and West Park, at Stark.
Motion picture. 12 m. to 11 P. m.

MAJK3TIC Washington at Park. Motion plc--
tures.! 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

B'L'NKBT Washington at Broadway. Motion
i plctttres. 11 a. m. to 11 p. to.
.'ART WCSEUM Fifth and Turlor. Houra 9

to 6 week Uavs. 2 to 3 Sundays. Free after- -j
noon i of Tuesday. Thursday. Friday. Satur--
day. j

,1 (doming Events,
ftotar club luncheon at Commercial club

Marrn 16.
Ad club luncheon at Multnomah hotel March

17. -

Progrenlre Business Men's luncheon at
Multnomah hotel. March 18.

Realty board luncheon at Commercial club
lurch 18.
.Oregon C'1t)- - league luncheon at Multnomah

hotel March 20.

Central Library Meetings.
' Rationalist society. eery Sunday evening.

Oregon Civic league .lecture every Tbura-Sa- y

evening.
Pacific university extension lecture, every

W ednesday evenlug.

. Iort Information Supplied.
Information regarding thi port may be ob-

tained ji from the Portland Chamber of Com-tnerce- ,1

69 Fifth street. Telephone Main 883
or

Fire and Police.
Fire department Main 7700.
Police department Mala 7181,

I Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and

Fuesdaj; cooler tonlsht; weaferly trluds.
Orecou Fair toulsht and Tuesday; cooler

tonight; westerly winds.
Washington Fair tonight and Tuesday;

cooler iitonlpht except near the coast; south-
westerly winds.

Idaho Fair tonight and Tuesday; cooler to
night.

Weather Conditions.
A small disturbance Is central tbia morning

aver Alberta. It has caused the following
maximum wind velocities In this district:
North Head. eo miles Koutbeast, and Seattle,

Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

qfvv CO.

n
Special Mail and
Sale of

0Free
Sewing oUmnaMachines
Second
Floor Phone Marshall

cJMerchandise of Merit OnUr
Phone A-66- 91S000

j lng or tn "lough. The members went
"JCOJ " being opposed to ellrni- -

. mating- - commercial course from the' high school and it was decided to
have ,a committee appear before the
chool board to protest against doing

away with the course at Jefferson
hurh school

TwmvmI of XCrs. Boss E. Smith.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose Emma
Smith, who died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M.: E. Streunmeyer. 713
Hoyt street, yesterday morning-,- are be
lng held at the chapel of the Portland
Crematorium this afternoon. Mrs.
Smith, who was 66 years old, was a na-
tive of Illinois and had been in Port-
land about two years, coming here
from Corvallls. She formerly lived at
Astoria. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Mary Flowers, of Seattle;
three brothers, M. L. Flowers of Se-
attle, F. T. Flowers of Woodland, Cal.;
and Welldourne Flowers of Anderson,
Cal., a son. Charles W. Smith of As-
toria, a sister, Mrs. James Myers of
Seattle, and her daughter, Mrs. M. K.
Streunmeyer.

Iiawyer Paid Sis Fare. An absent-minde- d
attorney . stepped into an ele-

vator at the courthouse. As the car
was descending Walter Sells, the op-
erator, turned to the man and inter-
rupted his deep thought by .calling
out, "Fare, please." The attorney
looked apologetic and pulling out a
nickel deposited it in the outstretched
hand. "Guess the guy must have
thought I was running a jitney," said
Sells. "If I could only find a few
more like him It might be'worth while
to make regular collections." He
treated the crowd to candy with his
munificent reward.r

Students Get Sigh ors.de. Of the
33 students who went from Portland
high schools and entered the state uni-
versity last September, as freshmen,
all of them secured a grade of medi-
um or better in the mid-ye- ar examina-
tions, according to information given
out by the university authorities. This
is considered a very good record. There
were 14 from the Jefferson high
school, the same frumber from Wash-
ington high, and five from Lincoln
high. Seven other Oregon high schools
equaled this record, but they were not
represented by so many students.

Spectrosoope Is Received. To teach
the detection of poison in the human
Stomach, the Y. M T A. srhnnl nf

and reached the association only a
few days ago. It will be used by the
pre-rriedi- c students who are preparing
to become physicians and druggists.
With a telescop'c addition, the instru-
ment may be used to detect the chaml-ca- J.

composition of the stars.
Antl-Yacclnati- on Keating', An on

meeting at Portsmouth
will be held tonight at 8 "o'clock in
the assembly room of the Portsmouth
school. "Legal advice will be sought
to determine what action can be taken
to secure the reinstatement of the
children now excluded from school
because they are not vaccinated," said
Mrs. Lora C. Little, an active

' "Determineation is ex-
pressed to fight to the bitter end all
orders to vaccinate or lose school priv-
ileges."

SQbb Xammond to Speak --In Reed
college extension course 2, the De- -

-- -..

I
The Most Notable of Spring Wash Fabric Sales

Come Tomorrow The Stock Is Still Complete
Profit by These Extraordinary SavingsBS miles southwest.; Warnings which ha 1nat addedy a carefullydisplayed for this disturbance Ust night were ;"e,V". lJ

taken idown this morning at 7 o'clock. The I spectroscope to Its laboratory
pressure is Increasi- - over the North Pa- - equipment. The instrument was or-ctf- iu

states, and a small high pressure area I tiered from London in September, one
5.Zlt&a7"T:iZ :vr;allen1nn1.mdu:onth after the outbreak of the war.

received today by Postmaster j Myers j
from Washington. It is said revolvers i

in great numbers, have been forwarded
from Portland to Greece by j parcel
POSt. ;. ,.

Took Oat Pane to Oat Drink. After
taking a pane of glass from a rear win-
dow of the August Wagner saloon at
415 Glisah street yesterday morning,
an unknown thief became too interest-
ed in the liquors found in the place to
take anything else excepting a couple
of bottles of whiskey. When Patrol-
man J. H. Black passed the place he
found 'all the lights turned on in the
saloon, but the robber had departed.

Xiibrary Books By Post. The public
library announces that patrons who de- - ;

sire may have books sent them or re- -
turned to the library by parcel post, :

the borrower to make deposit at the i

library to cover postal, charges and j

one cent per volume for packing. The t

the library when asking for or return-
ing books.

Jitney and Taxi Collide. In a clash
of Jitney and tax) cab at Broadway
and Union avenue last evening the ma-
chine belonging to the Portland Taxi-ca- b

company and driven by G. C. Por-
ter was damaged. Its running board
was smashed and a fender crushed.
The headlight of the jitney, driven by
A. W. Bentley of 374 Union avenue,
was ruined. No one was injured.

Wew Torkers Invited. The , New
York State society of Oregon will hold
its regular meeting Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Rosarian hall in the
Commercial club. Fifth and Oak
streets. A program of music and read-
ings has been arranged. Light refresh-
ments will be served. 11 former New
Yorkers are cordially invited.

Bedfellow and Purse Vanish. Otto
A. Lindholm, a laborer, went to bed
at the Portola hotel last night with a
stranger, and awakening in the morn-
ing found his bedfellow had departed,
taking with him Lindholm's purse,
containing $4.50 and other small val-
uables.

"French Education" Is Subject.
"Krench Education" will be the sub-
ject of the lecture given by Dr. Henry
D. Sheldon, head of the educational
department of the University of Ore-
gon, tonight at Central library. All
teachers and friends are cordially in-

vited to attend.

Bible Study Circle to Meat. The
Bible Study circle will meet in room
A of the Central library building at
Tenth and Yamhill streets at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise will- - conduct the class. All men
and women are welcome.

Struck toy Automobile, Thomas Kil-llnglan- d.

a laborer of 273 Fourteenth
street, when stuck by an automobile
at Front and Gibbs streets last night,
was cut and bruised about the head
and body. He was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Will SpeaJc on Single Tit - W. S.
U'Ren will address the revenue and
taxation department of the Oregon
Civic league Tuesday noon at the Ha-
zel wood on "How the Single Tax
Would Prevent War of Conquest."

dives Chalk Talk at Lents. W. G.
Pearson was the speaker at the even-
ing service of the Lents Methodist
Episcopal church last night, giving a
chalk talk on the "Parable of the
Sower."

Steamer Jesse Zuldu for Camas.
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

McCargar, Bates fc lively Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile insurance. Yeon
bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)

Low Prices on Printing1 of all kinds.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165. Ad.

Painting, Tinting, Paperhanglng.
E. T, Crane, 170 Tenth st. M. 2326. Adv.

Br. W. A. Wise 'will leave in a few
days for Bar View. (Adv.)

J,r' Dyton, glasses, Swetland build- -

ing, (Adv.)

Or. E. C. Brown. Bye. Ear. Mohawk
bldg. (Adv.)

Balding, Jeweler, 149 4th st. (Adv.)

Tpflrnnm WifVmifvviUUUUb
bOCKtailS- - talis,

Young Woman Running Exclusive
Plaos Says Society women Would
Have Bouffht Panoy Brinks.
Chicago, March 15. Penchant of

Chicago's society, especially the, wom-
en, for a cocktail with terpslclioreai
diversions, according to Miss Theo B.
Griffith, has forced her to close her
Delvie's tea room, one of the most ex-

clusive in the loop district. Miss Grif-
fith is 19 years old. Her father died
and left her the business to pay her
way through college. Delvie's tea
room was ishut down today by fore-
closure of mortgage.

"If I could have sold cocktails," said
Miss Griffith, "I could have ;!made a
profit. Women, sometimes unescorted,
would drop! in and order cocktails or
other alcoholic drinks. They would
hurry out when they found thy could
get only tea. i

"At othejr times women and meu
stayed all bvening dancing and spent
only 10 or ,15 cents for tea." t

Lincoln

TAUBE MONOPLANE
TOO WEAK FOR TRICK;

BEACHED IS DROWNED

(Continued From Page One.)
tionally, the Taube resembling a great
eagle in the sky. '

When he . had reached a height of
6000 feet, Beachey poised the mono-
plane apparently for another loop. He
started th sliding flight downward
preparatory to turning over', and then
apparently changed his mind. At aheight of 4000 feet, he slowed down
the motor and began the "dip of
death," which had made him famous
the world over.

The machine started the long down-
ward plunge perpendicularly. For
more than 3000 feet It hurtled through
space, until it was traveling at an esti-
mated speed of three miles a minute.
Six hundred feet above the waters of
San Francisco bay Beachey tried to i

oanK the areoplane and straighteii
out the perpendicular plunge until he
could make a landing on the green spot
near his hangar. The tremendouspressure on the wings was too great,
however, and just as the airman
seemed successful, these collapsed
suddenly upward and wrapped them-
selves about the engine and Beachey
himself.

Drops Into the Bay.
Desperately Beaphey struggled to re-

lease the straps which held him to his
seat by his arms and body. But it
was too late. Relieved of the support
of the great wings, the Taube dropped
like a dead weight into the bay and
sank to a depth of 40 feet near- - thearmy transport Crook.

A gasp of horror rose from the great
throng watching the flight as the real-
ization of tragedy broke upon it.
Thousands dashed wildly toward the
spot when the aeroplane had fallen,
and it required the services of scores
of guards to preserve order white
divers recovered the machine and
Beachey's body. Physicians who ex-
amined the corpse said Beachey had
drowned.

Miss Merced Walton, Beachey's fian-
cee, was overcome when notified of
the airman's death, but hurried to the

Whenjrou feeta
T m ar mi m .. Mm

60c Crepe de Chine. . . .49c
S0c Satin Stripe Voile, ,39c
35c Printed Voile .... .25c
25c Figured . and Striped

Voile, special . ... .19c
$1.25 Embroidered Crepe de

Chine, special : . . . . . .98c
25c Figured Plisse Crepe 20c
Printed Crepe de Chine 75c
50c Plazetta Silk , . :39c

The time now to buy your Summer cotton dresa needs, for no better.
nor more fashionable materials will be shown this season than .these par'
ticular Ramony weaves, every yard of which is sold exclusively by this

Beachey.

bedside of his mother to console the
older woman.

Elks to Have Charge.
Beachey's body was taken today to

a private morgue. The Elks' lodge of
San Francisco will be in charge of the
funeral Wednesday afternoon.

One of the last boasts of Beachey
was that 20.000,000 persons had seen
him fly, and that he had always
thought of the safety of the crowd
first in making- his flights.

"Nobody who sees me fly will ever
be in any danger of injury by my ma
chine," he said. "I make it a point to
see that, if 1 fall, my machine will not
strike in the crowd. If,- - while 1 am
up there, anything goes wrong with my
flyer, you 'can be sure I will see to
it that it comes down in' the bay, and
not among the people on land."

Thought Ee Was Safe.
On last Washington's birthday he

said: "I have demonstrated today my
theory that there is safety in the air.
You cannot ruffle the feathers of na-
ture. The next big battle of speed will
be between aeroplanes. The same rain
which today postponed the Vanderbilt
cup race, in which were entered 32 of
the world's greatest drivers and cars,
served admirably as a delectable gar-
nish to my loop-the-lo- op flights.

"My slogan is 'rain, shine or cy-

clone.' "
Airmen and aerial experts ' were

unanimous today in their belief that
Beachey wou4d be alive now had he
used his old biplane yesterday, instead
of subjecting the monoplane to a strain
for which it was not prepared.

BEACHEY FLEW HERE
DURING LEWIS AND

CLARK EXPOSITION

Portlanders here during the Lewis
and Clark exposition, and many of the
visitors, will remember the phrase so
often spoken at the time, and so odd
then, "Oh, look at the airship!"

The death of Lincoln Beachey yes-
terday recalls that phrase vividly, be-
cause it was Beachey's flights during
the fair which' drew forth the exclama-
tion. He piloted Captain T. S. Bald-
win's dirigible balloon, the "City of
Portland," and thrilled many a crowd.

The bestremembered flight is prob-
ably one which took place September

Coldcomma on
mr a. m

thcro is Only Qno

is

CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Look for thlm mtanmtvr
on thm box Prloo 25a.

store in the City of Portland, which fact alone guarantees you beautiful
dress materials, and at prices which are the lowest ever quoted on newest
cotton fabrics. - ;

UTLiiIa rAn .m. AX A a v.l'Wra siring Unrtn.M Vi anrlr fsm

inally so unusually large and varied that there is still an unlimited choice
for your inspection. Basement

75c Silk-Mixe- d Crepe de
Chine, special . . . . .59c

25c Printed Lace Voile 18c
60c Striped Voiles .... .49c
40c New Rice Voile ....29c
75c Embroidered Voile, ,59c
20c Novelty Dotted Voile 15c
$1.25 Crepe de Chine. . .98c
$1J25 Embroidered White

Organdie, sale . . . . .$1.00

' Waists Selling: Regularly
at $5.00

Sale $3.95
This special model at $3.95 is

made of a fine quality crepe de de
chine in white or flesh tint.
Made with rows of fine Verise
lace insertion, and the new two-in-o-ne

collar with hemstitched
yoke in front and back. Trim'd thia
with larve ivory buttons.

2 Neiw Models Crepe de Chine Blouses
At 2 Very Exceptional Sale Prices for Tuesday

velopment of the Drama, Miss Joee-- o

phlne Hammond will give the next lec-- 0
ture, entitled "The , Rise of the Nor--
wegian Drama," this evening at 8
o'clock, in room A of the central 11-- O

brary. Tomorrow afternoon 'at 3
o'clock, in the biological lecture room
of tn college, Dr. H, B. Torrey will
give the fifty-thir- d lecture of the ex-- o

tension, course on natural science, en- -
t led "The Physical Basis of Life."

Theatres to Ba Inspected. Believing
that the theatres should be inspected
more often to see that fire risk is
lowered to a minimum. Fire Marshal
Stevens will have the captains' of the Cured a Cold in One Day

T ACTS as a tonic-laxati- ve and removes the cause
.afa) m ..at

fire companies in districts where thea- -

tres are located make nightly inspec-- 2

tions of the stages and exits. He is
following out - the plan in effect in
Chicago. This inspection service will
begin tonight. It is proposed to pro- -

A

jth ifS 'X. 'J.
: ' n

Waists Selling Regularly
at $7 SO

Sale $ 6.75
A dainty model of heavy crepe

chine in white, flesh and
maize. Made with the new and
popular two-in-o- ne collar. Elab-

orately tucked and plaited,

This model is very new and
promises to have, a great vogue

Spring and Summer. .

SOc

and Aprons

QQQ
c

left side front, with Y
with narrow em-- j I J C
percale 4

and kimono""
All have cag t5ll&2

OI coias Gna m relieves tne tevensn conditions
and headache which are usually associated with colds.

buf rememi5rcr

That

USED THE WORLD OVER TO

trict, iawl rain has irred in Texas, Okla -

cuia, Missouri and Illim is. Snow has fallen ;

la South Itakota. Iowa and Minnesota. ne
trmperstures are aboe normal on the Pa-

cific Slope and it is cooler than usual In
ib Atlantic States.

The conditions sre favorable for generally
fair weather lu thin district tonight nd Tues-ja- y.

It will be cooler tonight except near
the coast. KDWARD A. BKAI.S.

inainci orecosier.

Observations.
Temperature a

07

STATIONS a! i--
5 si

j; jaS u13 5 stct mI'a cu

Abilene, Texas. 40 6 .10
Bakerj Or.. ... . 40 40 8 .04

- Boston!. Mass 30 2 12 o
Buffalo. N. X.. 32 28 6 o

. Chicago, 111. 3 34 8 .06
Denver, Colo; R2 SO 4
Duluttj, Minn. 30 34 30 4
I'.iire, Cal 60 0 50 4 O

FresiH. Cal ." 6rt I 60 4 ;

Salveston. Texas. S2 S 52 8 j

Havre) Mont. ; . . . 24 38 24 4
j

facksrtnvllle. Fla. SO 8 48 8
" KalispeJil. Mont. .. 34 44 34 4 .06 i

Kansas City. Mo. . 32 44 32 16
Knoxviille. Tenn. . 3 5H 34 4 J
do Angeles, Cal. 60 v 2 78 68 8
Marshfield. Or... 50 4 62 50 n .34

. Montreal. Que 20 34 18 16 o
New Orleans. La. 62 66 52 4
New fork, N, 1'. 30 48 28 14 ya !

' N. Head. Wn. ... 48 64 4 14
N. Yakima. Wn.. 4S 2 64 46 4 .04
phoenix. Aria. . , . 48 2 76 46 4 o
Portland, Or....'.. 51 - 7 63 51 8 .21
Kosebtorg, Or 48 66 48 4 .02
RosweftK N. M... 34 64 32 4 0 f
St. LoWh. Mr.. 3S 64 32 4 o

i
r

iSalt Mke. Utah. 42 52 40 4
K. Francisco. Cal. 52 - 0 .62 62 .4

Seattlf, Wash... 4S - 4 m 48 .18 i

fherldliri. Wye... 34 49 34 4
Mltk. Alaska 4tJ - 4 S8 4

,

Ppokaiel .Wash.. 4 56 42 20 '

rui-om- Wash... 4S 62 48 4
rotoosh I'd., Wn. 48 lO 20 4 .02 ;

ValdeiL Alaska.. 33 -- 10 20 4 J2 I

Wallal Walla Wn. SO - 4 68 BO 10
Washington. D. C. 82 64 28 4 0
Winnipeg. Man. . 20 62 18 8 o

Afterinoon report of preceding duy.

ni& Conarrearatioa Attenaa. i axing
for hJeif subject, "The Dance of Salome
tn th Presence of King Herod and
the Drunken Revelers of His Court,"
Mrs. w- - DeLong preached to a
capacity congregation at the White
romr i vpsterdav morning. She is as- -
aistaht to the pastor. Rev. W. B. Hin-- J
son. Atter aepictmg me wenw
sated by her subject. Mrs. DeLong ,

applied the force of her illustrations
to prtesent day conditions in foruana.
She said in this county 1"0 times as
much) money is spent for chewing gum
as for; missions. She said something
was wrong when honest working men
cannot find work to do, but must be-- 1

:ome objects of charity. She said it
Fas time Christians did something to

Shange conditions.

A Tree lecture on Christian Science
will be delivered by Mr.- - Jacob S.
Shield. C. S. B.. member of the board
t lectureship of The Mother church,
he first Church of Christ. Scientist

cn Boston, - Mass., in the new edifice
f. Second Church of Christ, Scientist,

Cast Sixth street and Holladay ave-au- e,

this ' evening at 8 o'clock. The
ecture will be repeated tomorrow at

I and 8 p. m. All are cordially ln- -
tttedl (Adv.)

!ity Engineer Speaks. City Engi- -
aee P. H. Dater explained to the
nembers of the North Portland corn- -

rcilal club at their mass meeting
Saturday . night what the .city had i

lone toward the construction of the !

ONION
DENTISTS

Corner of Second and Morrison. Look
lor the big Union sign. All work guar

anteed. ; .

Open 8, A. M. to I P, M.
Sundays. 10 to 12 A. M.

Full 'Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00
lold Crown 22-- k $3.50
Sridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .$3.50
?ainlei Extraction . .. . . 50c

.... . Br. Whetstone. Mgr.

For One Day Only We Shall Offer the Improved $ 1 Wizard
Trianorlf. Polish Monat Vi Price Dusts.Cleans. Polishes

A special demonstrator from the Wizard factory is here to show you all the
points' of this well-know- n polish mop. . Basement

hibit smoking On the stage during all
performances.

' Accused of Concealing Opium.- -

Charged with having opium in theirpossession, Lee Sam and Lew Gin,
Chinese, went on trial before Judge
Rudkin in the United States district
court today. The Chinese were arrest-
ed in a raid last November, when two
tins of opium 'Were found bidden be
tween walls of a building on Everett
street near Kourth. The raid was
made by H. w. McGrath of the cus- -
tom8 house. Police Lieutenant Harms.
W. H. Warren and Officer Martin.

Xstate of A. J. Murphy. An estate
consisting of 6998 shares of stock in
the Alblna Livery & Express company
and a five acre tract in Washington
county was left by Andrew J. Murphy,
who died March 4, according to the
petition of his widow, Mrs. Myrtja L.
Murphy, for appointment as adminis-
tratrix:. The widow and three sons
are the heirs.

Firearms to Oreece Barred. No
more firearms can? be shipped by nar--
f1 P?st to, Greece! unless accompanied

- .' "... o..avu

Tuesday Brings You a Great Opportunity to Stave
On the Purchase of House Dresses

79SaveY&urfyloqieg
$1,25 New House Dresses of Gingham

Two new styles just received.- - One of striped gingham
with collar and cuffs of pique, the other of checked ging-- I

ham with collar and cuffs of plain color, finished with I

embroidery. Both have piped waistlines and plain skirts. I

Colors are lavender, blue, pink, black and white. J
$1.00 New House Dress Apron Sets

. Made like a house dress,) with high waistline, square
neck, kimono sleeves. Made of gingham in blue and white I

checks, and percale in Dresden patterns. All with caps to I

match. Trimmed with plain and flowered bandings. J

$1.00 New Coverall Aprons ofPercale

This bank is owned by men who
'savid- - Every store in town is

I
.

J

owned by men who saved.
r Success 79c

Financially', can be assured by the

A new apron made to slip
save ? No ? Then start

at this bank. Your ac--

desired, no matter how

square neck and kimono sleeves pleated back and belt.
broidered edge. In light and dark colors, made of excellent

Do you
ii

today,
i

count

small.

. !.'' '
.

Saving Habit
!; - ' :

' iInterest Paid Through the
- Sayings Department

New Morning Sets of
In pink and soft gray, made in empire

sleeves, trimmed with dainty
to matcn, maac witn rum-Dac- K iront . .

on over the head, fastefihg at the
Finished

quality

Flowered Plisse Crepe
style with square neck

flowered borders in contrasting colors.

which
skirt in plain style, and cap to match

pipings; Come in colors of pink, light

Wash Petticoats

New Belgian Three-Piec- e House Dress Sets
Entirely new, made with jacket ' in three-quart- er length fastens atLUMBERMENTHE UNITED STATES the side tront, Deitea at waist,
style. Finished with narrow

Amoskeag Chambray
National, bank' .1

Fifth land Stark
blue,

in
lavender
Belgian ) ;$l)l9

Tonrtb Floor

NATIONAL BANK
Third and Oak - - -

, - .it : Portland, Or. Of narrow or wide stripe. Amoskeag chambray in full style, finished with flounce iChand bias ruffle. Excellent petticoats for wearing. .......'...I. ..................... .. J dCCCrUVAB PRINTING COO BEN F.GREENE. PRESIOEMTI !

a 5 STARK STREET! I

:


